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Officers’ Reports
Commodore Tim Redding
Ahoy All! What a fun and busy
month we have had!
We had 2 Commodores’ Balls this
month, one at Des Moines Yacht
Club and the other at Day Island
Yacht Club for TOA. There was
great food, lots of fun and
dancing by all!
We had our Shakedown Cruise this month hosted
by Rick Demere and his 1st mate Julie. They did a
wonderful job with good food and good times and
the weather was great! We also had the Des
Moines swap meet with a lot of good help. Rick
Demere led us with help from Matt & Debbie Ales,
Bob & Val Watson, and Mike & Heidi Merrifield.
Thanks to your support, we brought in about $600.
Great job!
Our Daffodil fun weekend is coming up April 13 th –
15th. Please join us, by foot or by boat. We are
looking for volunteers for trivia and for tokens. Our
theme-boat this year is Lyle & Theresa Schneider’s,
Pebbles. Our flag ship boat is VJ Suttmeier &
Debbie Zachary’s, Costero. Please come help. We
will decorate on Friday and Saturday and it really is
a lot of fun! We will have happy hour on Friday by
my boathouse #C327 so please come!

The Fox Island Commodore’s Ball is April 21 st;
please see the included flyer for registration. Also
included is info on moorage for the South Sound
Opening Day, hosted by Des Moines Yacht Club the
weekend of May 11-13th.
We need a volunteer to take over managing our
web site: someone who can work with the
webmaster to keep our site up to date. Please get
in contact with me if you are interested.
GREAT NEWS: We got our grant for the mural on
the north end of or building. Thank you, Barb
Berntsen, for heading this project. There is more
planning to be done. There will be more detail
about this at our meeting Tuesday.
If nothing else, hope to see you on the water!
Happy Cruising!

Vice Commodore Debbie Ales
We have enjoyed the Des
Moines Yacht Club Ball and the
Tacoma Outboard Association
Ball. It is a great opportunity
to meet others in our
community that share our love
of boating.
The membership annual was distributed at the
March 6 meeting and via email. If you need a

hardcopy of the annual, contact Bob Watson or ask
at the next meeting.

member approval, the painting will be done free of
charge to us! Thank you, Barb.

The Shakedown Cruise on March 16 at Dock Street
was awesome. We enjoyed some of the best
weather ever for this time of year. There were 12
boats this year with lots of St. Patrick’s Day spirit
and food. Thank you to our hosts Rick Demere &
Julie Boitano and our fleet captain Lyle Kagey.

In the same lines of improvements, the gutters
were installed, and the ceiling painted. Something
that we have been waiting on for some time.

We participated in the Swap Meet fundraiser at the
Des Moines Yacht Club. Thank you to everyone that
donated and/or volunteered. Many thanks to Rick
Demere and his team of volunteers that worked
this fundraiser. We raised a total of $588.75.

Lastly, on improvements: Saturday, April 7 th is our
bi-yearly Spring House and Grounds. It is only a few
hours Saturday morning. Come out and help clean
up the grounds and interior of your hall. We want it
to look the best so that we can keep those future
rentals coming. The rentals are part of what helps
keep our dues at a minimum. We will have coffee
and donuts for breakfast and a light lunch.

Remember our House & Grounds on Saturday April
7 and the Daffodil weekend April 12-15.

Hope to see you all there!

See you on the water!

Jr. Past Commodore Cathy Betts

Rear Commodore Kris
Huber
First off, I’d like to
congratulate Barb Berntsen
for all her hard work on the
City of Ruston’s mural
program. Thru Barb’s efforts and follow up, Totem
was awarded a local artist to paint a mural on the
north side of our building! What a fantastic
improvement that will be for us. It is my
understanding that we will receive an artist
rendition of what is to be painting, and with

The Commodores Ball was
amazing. Everyone who
attended had a great time. I
want to thank everyone who
helped me put it all together.
It was wonderful to have so
many creative people come
together to help put on such a special evening for
our Commodore Tim and his first mate Linda. After
that Ron and I are finishing up our 5 weeks in the
motorhome visiting friends and family in Arizona
and California. We’re heading home now, ready to
start on all the fun functions coming up this year
with the club. Can’t wait.

Other Reports
Membership – Val Watson
We have had several new members sworn in this

meeting, please welcome Gary & Dee Austin and
Nacho & Diana Lavineta, prospective social members.

year, both social and vessel memberships. John &

The Galley – JoAnn Kagey

Linda Lander will be sworn in at our April meeting.

Galley Wench JoAnn Kagey offers the following
menu for our general meetings. If you can take the

They attended our Shake-down cruise. Also, at the
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lead or help with any meeting, please contact her
at 253-840-9538.


April

Easter ham, scalloped potatoes,
vegetables or salad, and rolls
Please contact JoAnn if you can help with
potatoes or vegetables.




May
June




Sept.
Oct.




Nov.
Dec.

Tacos, Ice Cream Sundaes
Bring your own meat for BBQ night;
pot luck sides and dessert
Lasagna, rolls, dessert
Beer & Brats, German Potato Salad,
Strudel
Soup Night, Bread, Dessert
Roast beef, gravy, mashed potatoes,
rolls, dessert

Sunshine – Louise Burns
Let’s call it good news that there’s no sunshine news. If
you learn of anything, contact Louise.

Fleet Captain – Lyle Kagey
Our first Club cruise of the year was a big success!
The Shake-down cruise had 12 boats and the
weather cooperated very well! It was good to get
back together as a group and enjoy each other’s
company and potluck! A big "Thank You" to Rick
and Julie for all their hard work hosting the cruise.
Lots of things going on in the coming weeks. here is
a brief list:




April 12-15 - Daffodil weekend at Tacoma
Yacht Club
May 3-6 - Seattle Opening Weekend at
Seattle Yacht Club
May 11-13 - South Sound Opening at Des
Moines Yacht Club

All three of the above cruises require you to
register your boat. Daffodil weekend registration
has closed but the other two are still available on a
first come, first serve basis.
Our Club cruise schedule kicks into high gear
starting with:





May 18-20 - Boy Scout Cruise to Blake Island
May 25-28 - Memorial Weekend to Kingston
June 1-3 - Blessing of the Fleet at Gig Harbor
- Anchor out

There has been a suggestion made by our
Commodore for a "Social Cruise". We will discuss it
at April's General Meeting.
Check out the rest of the schedule either in the
cruise book or in Totem Line. These cruises are the
heart and soul of our Club! We have a lot of fun
and a lot of relaxation! Come join us!
Lastly, our cruises need hosts! Or co-hosts! A host
helps the Fleet Captain with the little details of
each cruise. Last year Tim Reding, Linda Harms and
JoAnn & I hosted the Memorial Weekend Cruise in
Poulsbo. I had a great time setting up a few
activities for the group. Tim did some phenomenal
cooking! My point is... Do what you think will be
fun. It's a fun way to get to know more of the
membership and inject some of your personality
into a cruise. It doesn't have to be a lot of work!
Come talk to me about it!
See you on the water!

Archive Project –Bob Watson
Totem Yacht Club has created a new appointed chair
position called Archive. The primary functions of this
position are to (1) maintain a documented history of
the club since its inception in 1955 and (2) to
preserve articles and records of the club’s governance
and activities as legally required of incorporated
organizations or that may be of value to the club for
learning or memorabilia purposes.
Bob Watson is leading the
initial organizational
efforts of the Archive
function. He has contacted
several members of the
club who may have input
on past club activities
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(especially since the mid-1980’s), or who may work
with various of the club’s records (meeting minutes,
photos, newsletters, membership directories, etc.), or
who may have unique knowledge of various media
for recording and storing such items. He has also
contacted other clubs to see what they have done
along these lines.

Bob will keep the membership updated as the
Archive activity progresses.

The club is fortunate to have a copy of “History of
Totem Yacht Club,” a report prepared by Frank Boers
(Commodore 1961) capturing the club’s founding,
organization, early activities, clubhouses and status
through the early 2000’s. The current effort provides
an opportunity to add to that document, bringing it
current and keeping an ongoing record of the club’s
history.

2018 Appointed Chairs:

Any members wishing to participate in the Archives
activity or feel they might have something to
contribute to the effort – physical or verbal – are
encouraged to contact Bob. Scrapbook entries,
souvenirs, photos, news articles and other such items
are of particular interest. Totem’s participation in
various boating-related organizations such as IOBG,
RBAW, NBC or others – current or historical - are
equally important.

Totem Line – Jenny Kenyon & Heidi Merrifield
Please send info for the newsletter by the 20th of
each month to totemline@gmail.com.

Archives ··································Bob Watson
Bar ··········································Linda Harms
Bylaws ····································Jenny Kenyon
Clothing ··································Sally Vraspir
Education ·······························Bob Watson
Facebook ································Doug Gelowitz
Fleet Surgeon ·························Tony Dulas
Galley Steward ·······················JoAnn Kagey
IOBG & RBAW ························Ron Reding
Membership ···························Val Watson
Reciprocal Manager ··············Ron Reding
Rental Manager ······················Provi Simpson
Sergeant at Arms ····················Randy Kenyon
Sunshine ·································Louise Burns
Totem Line ·····························Jenny Kenyon
& Heidi Merrifield

Gig Harbor YC Invitational Predicted Log Race
Gig Harbor Yacht Club will host their annual naviga on contest on April 21. The
Gig Harbor Invita onal is part of the IPBA sanc oned events for predicted log
racing in the Puget Sound region. Totem has par cipated in this contest in past
years, and contestants and observers are welcomed again this year.
For members new to log racing, the 16-mile course is rela vely simple and in the
protected waters of Colvos Passage and Commencement Bay oﬀ Point Deﬁance.
Predic ng the currents at the star ng point in lower Colvos Passage and at the
north end of Tacoma Narrows approaching the Gig Harbor entrance ﬁnish line
will test par cipants’ skills. A chartlet of the race is included here.
All oﬃcial ac vi es are on Saturday, although par cipants arriving by boat will
probably do so Friday. Race registra on and observer training will be Saturday morning, and dinner and awards
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will follow the race on Saturday evening. One night’s free moorage is available for par cipants at Arabella’s
Landing (reserva ons must be made by April 9). Addi onal paid moorage is available at the Gig Harbor public
dock on a ﬁrst come basis. Gig Harbor YC will provide round trip transporta on for both marinas. More details
at: https://ipba12.wildapricot.org/resources/Contests/Gig%20Harbor%20Inv/2018%20Gig%20Harbor%20Invitational_Final%20rev%201.pdf

LOOKING FOR A CLASSIC GRAND BANKS!
THIS BEAUTY MAY BE FOR YOU
1971 32-foot Woody Classic
Well Maintained
Boat House Kept for 20 Years
Lots of Extras
Jerry & Gail Burg 253.884.4083

Mark Your Calendar
Totem General Meetings are the 1st Tuesday of each month, at 6:30 for dinner & 7:30 call to order.
Board Meetings are the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 6:30 pm.
Meetings are at the club house. No meetings in July & August.
April 7 ................................................... Spring House and Grounds ..................................Totem Yacht Club
April 21 ............................................... Fox Island Commodore’s Ball ................................... Fox Island Club
June 22-24 ..................................... Taste of Tacoma Parking Fundraiser ...........................Totem Yacht Club
Sept. TBD ...................................... Carling Yacht Club Commodore’s Ball ............................................... TBD
Sept. 8 .................................................... Fall House and Grounds ....................................Totem Yacht Club
Sept. 22 .....................................................Fall Social Fundraiser.......................................Totem Yacht Club
Oct. 6 ............................................ Viking Yacht Club Commodore’s Ball .......................... Viking Yacht Club
Nov. 6 ........................................................ Totem Election Night.......................................Totem Yacht Club
Dec. 1 ............................................................ Christmas Party ...........................................Totem Yacht Club
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Cruise Schedule 2018 – Fleet Captain Lyle Kagey
Date
Apr 12-15

Event
Daffodil Marine Festival

Where
Tacoma YC

Details
Theme is “Traditions in Bloom”.
www.tacomayachtclub.org/Daffodil_2018.

April 21

Invitational Predicted
Log Race

Gig Harbor YC

See article above for details. Contact Bob
Watson with questions.

May 3-6

Seattle Opening

Seattle YC

Complimentary moorage. Participants must
make their own reservations by 4/9 at
www.seattleyachtclub.org > Home/The Club >
Opening Day. Theme is “Ocean Crossings”.

May 11—13

South Sound Opening

Des Moines YC

May 18—20

Boy Scouts Work Party

Blake Island Marina

May 25 —28

Memorial Day Cruise

Port of Kingston
Marina

20 slips available. Non-refundable $7
reservation fee.

June 1—3

Blessing of the Fleet

Gig Harbor

Anchor out.

June 15—17

Viking-Totem Joint
Cruise

TBD

July 3 —5

Independence Day

Quartermaster
Harbor

July 13—15

Commodore’s Cruise

Eagle Harbor City
Dock

July 27—29

First Mates/SeaFair

Bell Harbor Marina

14 slips on B dock reserved.

Aug. 10—12

Kids Cruise

Dockton Marina
Vashon

No reservations: first come, first served.

Aug. 24—26

Tim’s Anchor Out

Penrose State Park

Anchor Out.

Aug. 26—30

South Sound Cruise

Aug. 31—Sept. 3

Labor Day Cruise

Swantown Marina,
Olympia

Oct 12—14

Halloween Cruise

Port Orchard
Mariana

With Des Moines YC.

Nov 23—25

Turkey Cruise

Des Moines Marina

Hosted by Mike & Heidi Merrifield.

Nov. 30—Dec. 1

Special People’s Cruise

Foss Waterway

Dock Street Marina 11/30. Foss Waterway 12/1.

Dec. 15-16

Lighted Boat Parade

Foss Seaport

Anchor out.

Multiple stops.
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Shake-Down Cruise & St. Patrick’s Day

Lyle Kagey blesses the fleet with help from Rick
Demere

Looking at Dock Street Marina from Tacoma Glass Museum

Leprechauns Lisa Otto & Kris Huber
Brunch on the dock.
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